
Mniiy fivoplo wlio .linvo tievcr
Vlnllcil lliN hccilon of tin; country
We' mutiy Htuiii;uii!i IiIci.h

It it ml (jii'u nf ttfrjiu,' i tltut
tlie litiuhctln); utiil inliitni: iiulus-tile- d

iu iiliout tile only oiicii of any
Ktviit iiilpoitmito here. A trip
throiiKh the cnuutiy In almost tiny
illrcctlinl will soon convince nny-on- e

nf tils ciior In thin f)smlctinr
nml he will iio longer eiitcrlnlti
Midi an lilcn Tlioitnnnd't of acrcH
ol ii h i;ooil Kiniill y,tn n one ever
liiiil eyen upon me now being '"'f-veile- d

nml Hire-die- within twenty
miles of the city, while the fruit
liccHllml abound on the hillside
nml in the v illcys arc l.nlcn with
fruit nml the cuttle, sheep, gnnla
utiil other livestock with which
many fur run urc Mock til, live mid
wnx fut iih they crop the vcrilunt
gtms of the pasture: imulx. Surely
this countiy lias u gtciit future be-fo- ic

it.
OltltOON MINIMAL Sl'KING.H.- --

Mculioii has been made cm sev-

eral occasions in the Nugget of the
famous Oregon Mineral Sptiugs
riwueil hy Levi Geer, Mitunted nenr
Amos. This week Mr. Geer in
formed Nugget mini that his lm
tirovcnictitri weic now, pnrllnlly
complctcil mid that his new hotel;,,

it . ..... r - II

UUjJCCMl 1(1 IIIC llllllUlll NlIllli;S IN

now ready for guests. The house
is model u ii nd built expressly for
the uccommodntiou of intents. It
is iox6 feet with mi nddition '
l6x.i2, nliiiosl sunoiiudcd by board
tKitclieri, 6 fect In IciiKth. Two
tuths urc ulic.nle IriKtiilleil uud two
imuc arc beiiii; connected this week.
It is an ideal place for a sititiinei 's.
imtiti);. Good fihii): mid htintiiiK
ntwutnd, nml the medicimil prop-citi- i;

of the springs nrc tecogulcd
by nil who have acquaintance
with them.
llANDSOMIt I.OtlOINO HoUHH

W. T. Kcyser list Monday let a
tract to C. M. Madden, archi-

tect, recently from Calilornia for
the building ot one of the finest
resident lodging houses in this
hectiou of Oregon, to be erected on
the south corner of the Hastings
property. The workman com-
menced work Monday morning and
the building wilt be completed in
Mxtydnys. The building will tic

ivtr on a brick foundation 16
inches wide, hard finished mid
oiled. It will be a two-olnr- y 18

room house with nil modern
The walls wilt be

(leadened. The kills tarred and
.studding covered with building
paper. When completed it will be
nne of the tiamWomcbt buildings in
South I.auc county.
liVKHVIlrtllV Ilusv.

It is .1 good iiidli'.itintt of the
gitjwlh and (irosprrity of the town
tvlii.ii pi'i'iv worltlni 111:111 all
is'latsv and "work stating him in'

r . ' I I T -- ....1. 1.'.
.1 ie lace lor ween nuenci. narn is
t'tO V.iNe'ift Cotiiigi1 Grove. Uierv
oiipenti.1. rverv painter, every
miiviu :ihI every hiborcr is work-
ing to

mid 110 end ol the work laid
nut in Muht. Homes 111 the city ofturn: been leady for thcpahltcrs for
W;cck)( anil me slitl iiuphintcd by
te'ison .'f "orders nhend." The
, I . . k?Y-- I . A ft

ii;ncKiiiHUh nrc wurKiii); (i.iy iiuu
niglit .mil Sundays. "It looks
i:od." -

Al'TltK TlltKTV Vl'.AKS.'

J, I.- Curry, wcpinpanieil by nisi
iliiughtei. wlirKtelitunb is in Peoria.
III. , mid who has been visiting his
Wether Al Carry of this section,
tefi for liome this week. The two old
linitlierH had not met for thirty
years, mid the meeting nnd visit
w;ns indeed a pleasant one, ul

though the silver has conic to Un-

bends
at

of both since they hade each
other good bye one diifting west
nnd tbeotbei remaining in the old
liuiiii in the long ago.

Tliu Ni'.w Saw Mii.i..
The new s.iw mill of I.oug &

HiiiKlum whs put in motion last
Tuesday nnd a run on heavy tint-bei- s

for the. company was made
this week. The mill is modern in
every respect, and is capable of
tiirning out 60,000 feet tier day
K.1H1 day the O. ft. S. It. brings in
several corloadsof logd, nud things
nte lieginuing to hum in that sec-

tion of Cottage Gfove.

Diisd At Tiik Asyi.wm.

John Settle who resided near Lo-ran- e

of
and win was committed totiie he

Bsylutit less than two weeks ago,
at

died at that institution August 6,

1002. The remains were brought
here foi burial.

For Sai.K.
A cottage with one, two, or two

anil one-ha- lf acres of land. Inquire
nt Second house south of railroad a
on Fourth St. L. C. Lit it. 8-- 8

Closincs Out Sai.k
''Harness, Saddles, Whips, Un-

files, etc. coiuir at reduced prices
until Sent ist, at Geo. Mcinzer's
harness shop.

antd.- -

.'iixperlciicfd girl to do general
housoworK. anion uousc, small
laiuily. Mns.-- W, 1J. Di'.NIS,
Bliickbutte, Ore.

Ifno fiAMl.
lfWni head of stock cattle nnd

one young home. For particulars
enquire nt Allison's burber shop.

Wiu. HOV. ,

I wish to buy it good improved
farm. "'Address Lock Hox 65, Cot-

tage Grove, Ore,

FM SAUi.- -J

Qii.iucoimt of III With, n
y'fxy chenp ,

for'cath. For particulars Inquliv at
thin ollUV. .

I on 3 am:.
A new wind, iiH'd only it nliorl

time, (looil ImrKtilu (or ciihIi. Km- -
IIIIV III pOHtOIIIUr.--.

Wantkd -
Ooats wanted from one to three

loir old. Addles I'oittunstcr nt
l'.lkhead. 9.3 1

Wantiiii.
Trunin to limit Wood at. Aim. fl

0 $," per day tun li'i'iiiudu. Apply to
rnelilc TliuVr Company. Cottage
drove, or (J. .IoIiiihou at Alea.
Imphovmd I'akmsi Wantkd

We have a few c.iidi huycrs for
Improved fiirnm. Also city piopcrly.

l'llll.I.ll'K & Wlll!III,l!K.

Wmitinu Mathuiai,.
All the little things, you need to

make your writing desk look liter-m- y

you will find here, mid n nice
vailely, too.

Hknkon Dhucj Co.
City IIau. I'ai nti'.d.

The city hall was much im-

proved this week by a couple of
coals of paint. It whs a needed
Improvement; and will ndd ma-
terially to the looks of the building.
Wantiid.- -

One hundred teams to haul ore
from Bohemia (Helena No. i) to
Itcdrock. I'rice eight dollar per
ton. Romls K"od. Tenuis can eiun

s high- - as forty dollar per week.
W. F. Morphy, ore hauling dept..
caie 01 I'ncific Timber Co., Cot
tngc Grove, Oregon.
I'mt 1'ikst .Si.aii

Unite n crowd wn )rescnt nt the
new saw mill of Long tk liiiigbam
TucMlay evening about five o'clock
when it started up for the first time.
The first .slab r.iwcd was and is on
exhibition in tile window ot the
New I!ra drug Mote, just behind
the alligator.
MlNKKAI. Dltil'I.AV.

Those visiting Ilohemia District
should not fail to stop nnd sec
Mineral John's specimen exhibit of
llolicmta ores, at bis residence 111

MincrHville, 3$ miles from Cottage
Grove on the main Iloliemia stue
road. Mineral John's exhibit con-

sists of about kou specimens gathered
ftrom liolicmin Mining District.
Accidunt At No. i.

Dave Stout, n miner at Helena
No. 1 had the misfortune to get his
shoulder thrown out of joint last
Tuesday. Dr. Job was phoned for.
but bcfoic lie reached there it was
learned that Ur. Anderson wnnin
the district and Unit he was sum-
moned and adjusted the shoulder.
IlXTHNSIVH WAKItltOUSIt '

The two-stor- y lumber shed mid
warehouse of the Pacific Timber
Co. is beginning to assume quite
extensive proportions. It already
extends down River street neatly
ciuhtr rods mid we haven't yet
learned whether the foundation is

Intel. Neverthetess.it it. n splen-
did htilldiug nnd just what this

firm has long needed.
Sand on Btkkht

John C'rnwlcy flu's week caused
be placed in fiout of his place of

bitMiiess on Main street 11 few loads
river sand over the crushed rock

placed upon Miiiu street by thecity.
The sand is a splendid improve-ipeti- l.

and the example set by Mr.
Crawley could be copied with
gratifying results by the city.
Oi'i' Fob A Visit.- - -

Friday morning's overland took
Mr. mid Mrs. J. K Ostrander. of
t,j, cit.. ftixompanied by their
daughter, Miss Nina, now of Kit- -

gene, to Portland, euioutc to their
home. New Payncsville, Minne- -

sotn. where they will visit relatives
mid old-tim- e friends for the next
two months. The trip was planned

this particular time 011 account of
the delicate health ol .Mr. Ostrnu- -
dcr's mother, mid .should tier con-
dition not improve Mr. Ostrauder
will remain longer.

AtthntionI
All those interested in having

Iloliemia Mining District repre
sented at the International Mining
Congress winch, meets nt uutte
City, Montana, on Sept. ist to 5th,
will kindly confer with F. G. F.by,
secielary of I.cRoy Mining Co.,
who has been appointed as 11 dele-
gate from this place to represent
Hohemta District. Mr. Uby de-

sires your in the work
mid wishes .ill those having nice
samples, of ore to contribute some

the same to the cabinet which
will take with him and exhibit
the congress. Rest assured that

Mr. Kby will properly represent the
district and with credit.

States Normal School.

The State. Normal Kehool at Drain
opeiiH Monday, September 8th, with

faculty of Hpeclal tcacherH.
Latin (elective) bocomcH 11 part of

the. eoui-HO-
. PhyHleal education will

boa feature of the bcIiuoI, under a
trained teacher.

luRtcad of "formal book-keepin- g

"Actual buslneHH" Will bo employed,
The library and laboratories are

behur added to make, them more
elllelent.

The IJiiKllsll and mathematics will
1x3 nlaccd on more practical and
Htramrur Imnerf,

Tim iinst year tlw Normal hiw not
been rtblu to "mipply the demands
nuidu 011 It fot' toachei'Hi ..

The. tralnbiK' department IhIh ox
cellent condition. Tenchoi'H ot nome
experieiicu may iivnll themnelven rf

Hh ndVantiiKes.
.Teiichei'M wvlow elass will bo mitln

tallied.
The Normal chmii.vh to help It

worthy HtudentH In post
'' "'tlons. ..;

Kxpoiinw low. Willo for. eata-I'ogur.- '

.1. It. OitctiTT, Pros.

J Personal Par.teraphx. J

o
Jake Lurch Ik vImUIiii? In Him

rrmiciMcu.
' (Mr now depot Im certainly gotner
to imi a iieauty,

Mm. ,f. H. Medley visited relative
at ICiiKeiiu liiHt week.

A.I), IPltoy vlMlted ItoHvhurir the
fli'Ht of the week.

K. H. Lovi'lnec ot the Hunrlwj inlnti
left yentcnlay fur tlw iIIkkIiikm.

Cliiix, Dorouulity, of HprliiKlleld,
wan In the elty WediK'Mday.

Deluri' Itemenway In home from a
ten iIiijm vacation at I'ortland.

Mm. .1. II. Hart left this week to
Join tier hiiHlmnd In Houtlient Oregon.

III.,, If Dffilri. Iiiiu 1,wntl.il .IflMi.V

claim In the iiolirmlii Mining District!

Andy Nelson left yesterday for
I'ortland where hu will remain a
Hhort time.

Mrs. Hen Lurch and daiiKhter,
Lillian, are enlo.vluc 1111 outlut,' at
Newport this week.

Frank .Ionian, of the Crystal Situ

(initially h mine 111 iioiieiuiit. .

Harry Hrtdiaut left JlOnday fori
Ccarhart I'ark. Ore., wherf he will
v m t hl h Mter for a wes'k or tendajM.

. . ....fcvvry liiiHlueHH man In tlw clt.y Im

Immense LIIIh nt supplier;
nun iiic tiuiieiuiii iimiriui. nun niiui
liter.

O. .1. Ke.vner, HininfMr. nml Mrn.
W, T. Kryner of- - this city, wim In
Itowhiir thin week 011 laud IuihIiichh.

Quite an addition Is belui; Imllt on-
to the rear of the building formerly

by- (J. 8. Martin, the
furniture mail.

Mr. ami Mm. Kd Andre wh, of Cor.
vnllin, vlMltrd a few iIii.vh In this city
this week with Mr. Andrew'rt ulster,
MrH. TIiom. Aubrey.

Oliver KIkoii. Will ThompHoh and
(). Taylor took ad vantage of the

to Newport hint Sun-
day ami ivport a nplendjil t rip.

Henry Hrhwerlnt; unit wife, of
n'turned home Monday even- -

altera Mliort vlHiLlieiv, tlieKUCHtH
of .Mr. and MrH. Iasj W. Henry.

MIhh Fay AtkliiH wtio otllrlatrn an
'hello Klrl" at the Central telephone

oilier, thin city, has Joined her iieople)
atlvltHon HprlniTH on her mimmcr'n j

vacation,
(!eo. Ortou and wife, of Iakovlew,

vlHltrd ami friends In this
city thin week, rnroute to Iteiiiihllc.
Wash., where they will make irlvndH
an extended vlnlt.

Curie .luck Hnward, of Kelloifir.
PiIhiuhI throuirll town Wednesday
oveiilnjrenrotiti to IiIh milling pro-rrt- y

In Ilolieinlit. .May Kod fortune
at lend him. Oakland Owl.

MIhh Cont Hiiddlostnii, reprt'Hent-im- ;
the wholeHule houxe of Woodurd,

(.lurk Ai Co., ol l'ortlnnu, Oregon.
wiihIii the city Monday. rej;lHtervd
at the Hotel .Slivrwood.

J. II. KerKlnx, ot Faro. N. U, wim
a caller at thin oilier hint Friday. He
Ih IntereMted with Mr. Lovelace! In the
HiinrUu iune which )irurrty he
vUltiiel lhv tlrt of the-- we,s.'k.

MIhm-- Ioii iiud Lnurn Newhuul
left Tuesday for I'ortland where the'.v
Will remain a couple of montliH
vIhUIiii; rrlattvrH and purvtuiHlnir
mlllhirry ooiIm for fall and winter
IiuhIiicmh.

Dr. Oi!leHhy)f .lunellon wan In the
elty last Friday and while here met
IiIh nlnter Sarah L. Knox, of IIoho-luiri- f.

widow of the late TIioh. Knox,
wlio wiih Heennne; c lie necetwary evi- -

lence tj a nor niiH- -

hund havlni; been a veteran of the
Indian war.

Mr. anil Sirs. TIioh. K. Parker have
cone to CottiiKo (Jrove to relde.
.Mr. I'nvlie.r Iihh nuixniiHeil a liakrry
and Ki'oecry Hteiro In that city. He.
Ih 11 llrnt cIuhh baker and a good citi-
zen who will be a credit to his new
home. Albany Democrat.

Kit Hcbnnl. formerly with L. Lurch
ot thlH city, has accepted IiIh old po-

rtion iikuIu nnd will enter upon the
dtltlcH of counter luiuH'r on thcSoth
of this mouth. Sir. Hcbard'H liiiinv
frlendH nrc ptenHcd to luivu him blow-I- n

iiRiiln, liohllne; out the tmliiccmuut
uini no win drop alienor lor 11 wane.

.S. K. lewlH returned the llrnt ot
the week front the week frenu the
military road In Banteru Lane
county w'hero ho ban Iwen at weirk a
COUpIe Of lIlOlltllH. lU'WUH HOI110- -.

wnai HiirpriHOii upon nm arrival in
i meiivio in i m cnanceH mat
hud taken place during hin nliort
nbHcnce. Vcrllyl Our little city Ih en
joying an era of errowth and Im
provement wiitcn, we truBr, win con-
tinue for many yearH to come.

BOBanoaenHitiiBwiBBBo
g o Local Brtvetles. j
" anaaaBaaiaBBaria.aa

O
See change In Lclioy's ad.
Dr. Lowe ocu!e,-optlcla- EURone.

Trnnt flHlilnrr Ih Ink nir n hack Heat
ItiHt now whlYo decr luTntlnir Heenm
to lie mo ortier oi eno nay.

(lov. Geer, CoiiKreKHinan Toiiriio
nml otlun- - prominent Oreiron men
VIhHoU Crater i.ako thlH week.

Forent llrca liave been dolnir
damiiso to the flr and plnu

timber neaf Urant Tuhb durliiK the
last few weeks.

IJulldliijtcontlnucH at a rapid rate
luCottniro tlrovo. Ah fast as work-
men flnlHh one building they com-mene- o

laying hIIIh for another.
'Cho Hectlon hands on the S. 1 lines

have asked for a ralno ot wiirch from
JL4(I to 1.75 per day and tho com-
pany are. conslderlinr their ivijueat

Cutthitf S. Cnlef, et.nl, recently
thn lltlnnf lilt II. lilneu J

of Shleld'H addition to U. Q. Walker
for a consideration of ?1000.

Tho W. O. T. U. of Lano county
will hold Its annual convention In
Creswell Aug. 27, 8, and elect dela-KiitC-H

to attend the SiOth annual stato
convontlon to ho hold at Rosoburg
Sept. Oth tu 12th, 1D02.

Thu Columbia ltlver Rivllwa.V Co,
lias recently bcKun UKlnft coal foi'
tholrciiKlncH tiiHteitd of Orotron fir an
hitherto, Vhlelt Is uccountcil for
frotn tho fact that the price of wdod
In rapidly advitncliirSi

The Oreiioit Statu Foil, thlH year
pronllHCH to lit) tho iriitudest IndiiH'

i iiinHltlim and. livestock show
over held on th(Je.oarit. Tllo Jalr linH

Home from Ori'Kou. Wniililiigton,
Iflalio, IlrltlNh Columbia. California,
Utah, Colorado, Montana and Can-
ada are entered to race at tlie H tale
Fair thlH fall ami It will lie tliu
KivntcHtnuliw event on the circuit.

A larKC.iiunibor of Eng-cn- people
Including-tli-u baud lnnle. utlvuiitiigt)
of tliirft&GU rollill (rip excursion to
Newport till tin) coiiKt, hint Huiuliiy.
About wvi'itf lio'tirA wi'ix1 allowed by'
the Had wit waves.

"How full of inliiniijiicrK our Ian
KiiitRu Ih," walil Mm, Ilnnvn. "1 met
a man yeMteribty who wan a regular
bear, ami yet tliev Miild In- - wan a
;lvH "Vch" replied Mm.
.anili, "and thcro'H I lie 'teller' In the
tank. I asked lilm how mueli mv

liilHliiiud bail there, ami he wouldn't
fell me at alb" I'lilladelplila I'n-HH- .

LiiMt Friday the California, Onxon
j Idaho H til ice Ch. took ehiirKe of the

iSiiKciie-Maplcto- Hlue lino and mall
route. Tliu company formerly run
MtairoH between Itow.OMin- - and Myrtle
I'olnt, and are traiiNferrlnj; their
tocknml (siiilpa((e from that line to

the other. Florence iVrat,
The premium Ilt for the Htate

Fair, which will be held at Halem
from Keiit. lfitli to 3Hh, U now out
ami lH'linr dlHtrlhiiled thriiout the
Htate. The fair thlH year proiTilwn to
HiirprtHM that of former yearH In every

mi. ...... ..

,..-1- .., u, f vvu.i, .,.,.. i,.h.i.,...i
for the nanu'.

, , ,
" '. ""' """'""J "

known tre In the wurld Iuim Ixfii re- -
ccntly tllwcovc-re- fur up In the Hler- -
rnii In thlH county. The mniiHter wme
meiiHureil nix feet from the ground
and It took a line ltVi feet and 8
IncheH loiiK to enelrcle- - It, makliiK
nvrrfil feet In diameter. Thld tre-- e Ih
011 the K'oveniment rewrvennd will

the woodimuiH ax. I'ncific
Jniriml, Ihvaeo, W1u.l1.

Tin lH-- way to lli;lit catalogue
Iiouhch an exchaiiLre fn to adver-tlHoyo-

KeaxlH In connection with
your prlet-H- . They can't lay kooiIh
down here an cheap an you can l

them. Slake thlH.pinln to the ieoplc
by your ndn and they won't nend
away for what they want. They
can always buyclicaiH-- r hereat haute
and at the Hiime time nee what they
are tr'ttlnif when they buy It.

I. 11. lllnirlmm and P. .1. .feiinlne,-- ,
preHldeut of the Helena Connolldated
Mlnluir and SIllllui; Co.. nrrlvi-- hen!
hiHt Sunday, Sir. ISIiiKham returning'
to I'ortlaml Monday moriiliijc, while
.Mr. JennlngH riald an oflk-la- l vlwlt to
the mlncH. Sir. JennliiKH Ih jimt home
ironi an extended easteni trip In the
mtrreMt of IiIh minim; rowrtleM and
Is authority for the Htateine'nt that
thluKH never looked lirlichter and
never were brlirhtrr than rlirht now.
Incidentally, itcaii Ih-- nnld without
contradiction, that the JenniiiKHltroH.
are rrHpoiiHihle to iiKi'ent extent for
the nroinifllnK outlook nowconfrout-Iul- T

Iloliemia.
II. C. PerklpH, Fre-- SteiiHch and A.

St. Ke''nthiR have the contract for; the
Hilrvey of a tract of land embrocliiK
portioiiH of hIx towiiHhlpH lyhiK di-
rectly on the Hiimmtt of the CaMtadex
ImtweTii the headwaterH of the Wil-
lamette and De ClmtcH river. The
Hurveylmr to Ik done lndlivctly for
tllCKoverntnont;;thouKh dlrvctly for
the Uooth-Kelly- . Co.. who will pay
theoxiH'iiHr and later bu reliuburHed
by ITnele Sam. The party will com-bu-

their work with plriiHiIre and
will make their strip an outing and

JotiruryftH well an urvey-In- g

exiirdltlon. Qrefrem Olincrver.

Notice.
Thewcond pHj:mcii,t, on your Bo-

hemia railroad Hiiliscripttou in now
due ho picnic call promptly and pay
It to the Fit-H- t Nntlonrtl Hank.

Ha)nD08aaBesBeieieneBa
aa Church Notis.

O
catholic mount.

Services at the Catholic church
Sunday, Aile;. 17, morning at 10

o'clock, cvcnliiK at 7:J0- -

MA It It fED.
YOUNO-ltOQUI- tS At the homo of

tlto bride's mother Mrn .Mary 1.
HoKcrn, at Duliith, JIlnneHotn, on
WediiCHday, tnu (1th day ot AtiRUHt,
Mr. Arthur G. Youuij and .MIkh
Corlnno IIokci-h- .

The groom Ih well known here
whoro h6 Ih enpitrnl In tho ijroe-er-

IuihIiichh. Thu coiinleu-ll- l Iki at home
llfc thI uJUr ut rMs,',1nilM ,,,,' .,

-- "b
eiuun.

NOTICK fOlt rUUMCATlON.

United Rlslcs Laud Omctv Iloseburg. Ore.,
Aug. r, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the not of Congressof
Juno 3, 18.. entitled "An act for the tale of
timber lands In the Stale of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory ,' as
extended to all the rnbllelAnd States bi- - act
o Aveusl 4. iw;. r.imcr ll. itarveyof Portiand,
atMi wsinini;iono!.,eo.,oi Maltnnmah.gtateol
Orogon.has this day Hlo l InthlsoOIre hlsaoorn

that
wir

1PIK

lie namoaas witncisc'i
Frank F. Reiner, Simon ILdo Neul, Voluey

Krvln, K. H. Ward, of I'orlUnd, Orogon.
Any and all lorsona claiming adversely the

abovo dotcrlbod lands am reiiuested to file
thotr claims In this office on or before said !TIth
day ot Oct., UXK.

J. T. llRtnan, Itcgltlor

NOTIOU KOR rUHLIOATION.

Unllod Btatcs Land OBlMi,
ItoAbnre. Ore.. Ausr. 0.

Notlcd Is hereby given that in coropllanco
with the provisions of tho act ot Congress of
June 3, 18,8, enttlled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In tho Btatcsof California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
estendodtn all the Public Land states by art
of August 4, 1WJ, Votney Krvln. ot I'orllaud, 800
N E Sixth St., Co. olMultnnman. Btato ol ure.,
lias thlsday ftle--1 In Ibis ofllce hlsstyorn slsto-
mcntNo,!li;3, for the iiiirchsse of the u rjn( Hnttnll No.ltlTnwnshln No "Jl S. ItangoNd.
uesi, anil will oner proui iu inuir uiHt i.unsongfil Ismnro valuable for Its timber or stone
than fur l ntirnoses. and to cstab.
llih his claim tnsald land before UUImmliik,
US Commlsloner at Oakland, Oregon, on tho
van nay, ot ucioDer, iw

Frank F. Ilelner, Simon it. Aa Ncul, KlmorK

day ot October, ml. t, tiRIPOESj Iteglittr.

Notice,

With tho vitiw of cffcctbitr nit ov
ftanUatlon of Idwn, peoples, ftUtlcO Is
liereliy Riven tliat a metitlntf will lid

held in tho Kitst Park lit Eugertft Ori

Batur(lliy, Auiiisf'l'1' 11)011. All Iowa

iffi'mitfV3gtf i.
nimralck. i'-- . .eorami.ioner at Oakland,
"!? un "mu"T "'" "y or October.

lieeu kooii euo iiine. uui juim, n
wlinuMietterthls ymt, l.m.'t tolljgSSSlrpUteA

J t? Builncs Briefs. A' $

oan9BneaeioB9(tiak
o -

Fide peru'lies, tonmtoffl, rae.Iomi.
!(c., at N. i:. Klsea & Hoii'h.

For wntchcH, clock and Jewelry
call on DavldMon for Kood kooiIh,
You will find prlccHrlKht.

DavldMon will repair your wntchfH.
ct(K.'kH and Jewelry at the lowest
prlerH, Alt work warranted.

ThoheM ihynle-- (hinmlwrlaln'iifjtoni
neh nnd Liver Tuhll-tn- . V.any to tiike.
I'leiiDitnt In effe-et- . Kor mile hy lleinoii
DrilK Co., CuttuKe firoVe.

DeuAro Von (ice Km I

I'lilyiMorpliiiin ItartMlim
At the New Kru )rtije Htoic.

Blue print maps ol any township
in Koftchurg, Oregon Laud District,
showing all vacant lands for 5octs
each. If you want any information
from theU S. Laud Office, address.
TiTi.it Guakantkk & LOAN Co.,

Henry L. Hhattiick of Bhellnllilrt',
Iowu, wuh cured of a Htonini-- Iroulile
Willi wliiell ho liuil lillllclinl fur
yeHfM, hy four Ixixch nf CliaiiiberliiinV
Htoimic-l- i arm l.iver laiiiotit. lie nan
previously tried many otner reiimlii- -

and a number of phymcinna without re-

lief. Kor mIb hy licimoil Drug Co.,
Coltii(?o (Jrove.

NOTICK KOIt I'UllI.ICATION.

Land OITice nt Itonchurer, OreKonj
Aepni--t 12, l'J02.

Notieo It hereby given llrnt thefnllow-Ing-uanie- d

tltler liaa tiled notice of IiIh
Intention to make llnnl pioof 111 mipiiort
of IiIh claim, Hnd that ndid proof will be
made Murie L. Ware, U. S.

at Kiittene. Oregon, on
1002, viz: George W. TeeUjm,

on hla U. K. No. 8528, for the NK -I

NW NW NB1-4- , NK1-- 4 SB 4,

Imi 1 nnd '1, See. U. Tp.al 8., K. 2 Went.
Ho names the following wltne-ece-s to

prove Ida continuous retiiiience iijkiii and
vidtivation of aula land, viz:

James Llmbough, J It . Wiaeman, W.
it. Champion, of Cottage Itrove, Ore.,
A. J. Anderaou, of Star, Ore.

J. T. Buidokr, Register.

NOriCK FOR PUI1LICATION.

United SUlei iJind Office,
R.niianr, Ore., Anc 9, luu.a

Noticed berebr given tfmt in compliance
with the prorlilona of the act of eonxreraor
Junes, 1878. entitled -- An act foi tbeuleol
iimLjerLAnm in me stales ot eraiuornia, .

Nerula, and Waialngton Territorjr," a
eilendcl to all the Public Land Butei by act ol
Anirnit 4, M. iliu KmmaCba, ol Kniene,
Couutrol Ijene, Htate ol Oregon, haa Ibladar
riled In ttila offlce her swnra atateraent No. SIGa,
lur the purchafo ul tnj W NW i, NK ): NW
NW yt NK M, ol Hectlon No. SI, Toonahlu
ZIHontb, of Uan?e No. 4 Weit. and will o3er
proof to ihow that the land sought la more val-
uable for tu timber or atone than for agrlcnl-teira- t

pnrpoaea. and tu etabliih her claim to
aald land before Marie L. Ware U. R. Commli-loner-

Kuzene, Une Co., Oregon, on 8alaidartbe2)tbdsT otOct., l'A'i
Khe names as wltneises:
W. E. Nowcll, H, It. .Sow el I, oj Amos p. O..

Oregon, llerraatl llow, ot Cottage eirove. Ore.,
Ueorge M. Mltler, of Kngene, Ore.

Anrandall r)u claiming adversely the
lands are reouested tu Aled

their claims in thlsolflce on or before aald?.tb
dajr ol Oct.. 1902.

J T. Dattiau I'.cjliter

XOriCB KOU VUULIU.TION

UnltoJ States Land O ft Ice,
lloieliunf. Ors.. Auv. 9.

No) let U hereby given tbat in complitnre
vrltli the irorlIon nf the net of Congress of
Jud3. wntltlcl "An ct for the taieuf
.limber lenUt In the HttMof CUfornU. Oie-gn-

Nrrd, and Washington Terr! to ft,' as
exicnara w ii me iniuiic una eimirm or inoiAngnrt . irz rrans: r. Kner,ci roruana,
litSMnrrfsonHC., Co.o Moltnon.ah(&ute of Ore,
has this day- filed In this, pffire bts sworn state-
ment No. 3170, for the purchase of the W Vj
of No. 32 Tctwnihlp No.Jld. Kanc No.
s Wet.an! will offer proof to show that the
laun ituufcht is momraiuapie lor tu tiraoeror
stone than for arrlculiural pnrpotes. and to
ctabllfh his claim to said land before
.. I titmmlck, U, H. Commissioner of n,

on Mondayr the 17 th dsy of Uct.

l names an witnesses:
Stmon R. de Neult Kluer R. Harver, Volney

Krvln, tl. H. Ward, of Tortlond, Oregon.
Any and all persona clslmlog adTerseljr the

shore desbrtbvd landar requested to file
thctrelalms In this office on or before said 27th
day ol Oct. ,1900.

.NOTICE rOU PUDUC.TQN

. United States Und Office.
)tosebur, Oregon, Aug. 9. 1902.

NnllM Ii herabr elren that In cnmDlfancfl
with the provisions of the sot of Congrcvi of
Junes, 187S, entitled "An Act for the isle of
Timber lADds In the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nerada, and Washington Territory ,M as
extended to all the public land states by act of
August i, isttt, Simon H. de Neut.of i'ortland,
fboxTiTJJ Co. of Multnomah. State of Orogon.has
this dsy tiled Inthis offlce h in sworn statement
in o. a 171 mr ine pure nine ni ine j o ,oi

31. township 21 8. ran ire 8 west. and will
offcrproof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its tlmberor stone than for agrlcul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land beforu the Itcirtnor and Kftcetver of this
office t Ko'burg Oregon, oq Wednesdaythe
mi uay ot iecemDcr, ivw.

no names as wunesse:
Hanfonl Zeek. Volnev Krvln. K. fl. Ward, of

I'ortland, Ore., Booth Jone. Elkton.Ore.
Anr and all persons clalminir adrerselr the

lands are requested to file
their plalms In this ndlce on or beforu said 31st
day of December,

NOTICE KOU UllMC.VTlON.

Laml Ollice at ltosebiirp, Qiepntli
August 2, 1002.

Notice In hereby given that tho follo-

wing-named eettlcr lias tileel notice of
his intention to iiuekei tiilal

aiipport of his Claim, tihd
Hint said proof will ho nliulu Iwfore
Mario I.. Uure, U. S. Cninuiinjihiiier at
KiiKei e, Orennn.on September 17, 1002.
vhu Chnrlv Olaou on II. H. JCef. 10170,

forthoNV'$ Se-- ' )'--', Tp. 21 S.( K.l
West.

He name (he following itnesc to
prove his eonliniious resldeneo upon
unel Ctlltll'iifloll Bf Mid 1.111(1, viz:

Mnrtlrl lliiiigc iison. of Eugene: Ore-co-

Guilder KornsLiil, of U'lldiroodi
Oroinni lVler Oplll(8 Martin OlseJht ot
lllnei ltlreir, OrejroH.

it. Ti JIlllrJtlKS, Itcttlster.

A YOUtfU IjADIK'S btFI'J SAVKD.

At I'rttiHilnii Uolollibls, by tihninhcr-l.ilu'- a

Oollci Choleru nnd Uiurrlioea
lieniedy.

llr. C'hitHi It. Utter, it proiltiuChtitly
aiclan, of 1'iiti.ltna, Colomliia, tn u nt

letter stiitcs i "Ijist Mart-- 1 had
us n patient n voting ITflljr eiAUen years
nfngo, whu hall H Very b:(d attack pf
dyeontcr.Vi KvCrVthine; 1 prescribed for
her proved ineuectital ti rid nht) was
uroit'luii woreH every helim Her im
re n Ij lHTC sure) she) would ihV. She
hud IrcCome so Weak that tthe Could not
turn orxr id hed. What to do ut this
critical moment was. a study for mo, hut
I thought of Chamberlain's Oollc,
Cliolt'ra and UfarrllUea ltcmeiy and as
it last reteertt pree'e.'rlbeil it. Ttie most
wondCrfltl remit wad efreeted. Within
elchlhdtli'aMiiiownsfeiellnit rtiueh better I

insieloof thtee duya shef was Upon her
leie anil ui ma end oi one ween was en-
tirely well." tor sulci uv I.vous A
Applciiatt), Urairl. UcriBoit Uruc Cat,
(Jottuge) wove.

Beware ol air dried .or hail dry
liodrtnsr, celling and rustic The
Bdoth-Kdl- y Lfitatxjr Co, are making

5 "We Suit the
t Don't take our wore! for It,

The Cash
Carry the cleanest and

in the rite'

We keep full tine assortment of fresh I'rlllLs mid Vrgc--

tables In season.

The Gash
A,

WHSS SVl'Pfr OUSL,
Bohemia,

iWis
Aiuiiiuiiifioii.

tilve 6all arid Wlti trat yoii tight.

KNOWLBS & GETTm

We manufacture all
Screens, and furnish

WE WILL SAVE MONEYi

CO.,

49 First St.,

A

doesn't qiiatre! with bis tools. Not
they come from Griffin Veatch

Co'sj any fate. Everything
purchased tbfcrt can be relied upon.
Full lines of tnecllfihics' toots and
hardware lowest prices. Best
values fof ttie money be had
anywhere, flecldetl bargains
cvety department this stbie.
Atid nothing misrepresented.

!i.piff in &

Holding up

Btfst

atid
yon

c
Odd

Ho
BtBsldo Wsott.

llWOinlzllltf tho iilKVw.
port Hiiiilmei' report ovetr otbel'
wuhkio reneiriH tne and

ijinko nit wlfo denlj-i- i

tpilrttio.ttt Biwrtd
tlie iweiui tlip'

ConliHiny ediiiu'eitlon with tliff
Ensterit

BiiJe, rtlective Ju6e ISttli
ttoketa Ironl all points jrj

vic(,ui x'lKinvgddd return unlt Octf
ber 10th. tipscta! ?eJuoed rstWB.

Fdr full Information pteaea
your ageati

W, Gen. Pas Afit

' 'tt.w.wii aCTawr,t

a

Hard to Suit."
but call anil be oonvinwl, thtt

Q-i-oce- Op.
most Complete ljtic of twffetict

Grocery Co.
0. Young, Manager.

Oregctu

kind of Milting and Mining
alt kinds belting.

lliiitcs' and

Us a t

if &
at

at
ts

tn
at

is

Wa ter of

All kinds bf Milt.
antl Mill

will pay you consult
psrsoii by btfore

YOU

8c

cllle;

YOU

tlie way loils atid
Qtld lit oUf

store. ArU you dolNb
See Of fools and Sup.

plies before J'oU ptir
chases. Keep
Miner needs.

you with Stock of .
China whre voit cvtr had u td

ffdnt' Not a Piccc liUS

tlie

Bell Pay only
Prices fiuy

w
Hall,

Newport Oregon's

nd vim In l

us ii
in nqrtitwptit,

to It pOHnibl lor
their

tvuveu, 8intbjrn
in

CorvulllH & IUlIroiid. wit
placo on

uu eon ouuuwra f
Newnorti for

ax
laquire

ol lacal
Bi CdTu.

of
WHeelg
Every beScHption.

I'loltHtig Ware-

house Feed Machinery.
It td tid in

ot letter btlyltlj;.

CRDtJT, McAYEAL
Portland, Oregon.

atoh Co

Quality

AKYTJILVG WANT

in of' Hardwdt-e-i

imblethents, yoUeati
itlhiNO?

oUrStbek
tnakejy9lf

Vc everytiiilig a

Holding Down Prices.
WeJlrdScnt the

chance
Cllqde lierdbitt
passdtl Gritical Inspectioa ofcarcful

WE ENOW QUALITY
Quality. 1WH

Reasonable fof.yhat

?icf co. sterna
Under F'elloWs

VAN DEN

vnciitlaiiby

roiludtrlp

BURG

II. C, MADSgN,
WAtCilMAKUK.

nt'ixlrlne at.rtas.jusWtr ctslg!
All Murk eilsrsntSflHrltfslaV
w.atctiei.l'iotVsiiPrtJewenrniWwrii I'rlcU

.CqiMuK OllOVld,.OKB(

4naw Kit
Hoayt tti,ttj to jlhwl$:tM(

CoTTA()K Orovjj, 0i


